Support Building Safety!
For more information about building safety
codes and local requirements, contact your local
building department.

Everyone
Needs Water
Next Steps for Building Safety Professionals
Another way to get involved is to get connected.
The Code Council offers a host of ways to connect
with others interested in the building industry and
to stay on top of the latest water developments.
Subscribe to the Building Safety Journal, join a
committee, plug into a local chapter, participate in
a training class, or attend an annual conference or
the code hearings.
Building Safety Journal: Optimized for digital
viewing, the Building Safety Journal allows
readers to stay updated on the latest code
developments and industry news. The digital
platform also enables readers to easily share
articles via social media and email.
Membership Councils: A place for Code Council
members to come together with others in their
field and be a more powerful force shaping your
association, your industry, your career and your
future.
•

The PMG Official Membership Council is made
up of a great team of professionals from the
plumbing, mechanical, fuel gas and swimming
pool industries who recognize the importance

Connect with us

and challenges that lay ahead in providing a
more efficient means of cleaning and using
water. They care about vibrant neighborhoods
and communities and realize the importance of
a safe and sanitary built environment.
Chapters: Connect with building professionals
locally.
ICC Learning Center: The Code Council offers
hundreds of courses in person and virtually.
Code Council Membership: Join to get access to
all the resources the Code Council has to offer,
including code interpretations.
Codes & Standards Discussion Forum: Join the
online discussion with industry leaders and other
knowledgeable professionals.
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1-888-ICC-SAFE (422-7233)
www.buildingsafetymonth.org
19-18223

www.buildingsafetymonth.org
#BuildingSafety365
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Although 70 percent of our planet is covered
with water, less than one percent is drinkable.
The Flint, Mich., water crisis and drought in
South Africa threatening Day Zero, are just a
couple examples that shine the spotlight on a
growing global issue. The International Code
Council Family of Companies joins the many
jurisdictions, manufacturers, organizations
and individuals around the world who are
working to improve water conservation,
bring water efficient products to market,
label new homes and structures as more
water efficient and spread the word about
the need for smart water use. The Code
Council is dedicated to helping solve
these problems through modern
building codes and standards
that lead to resilient
communities, safe
plumbing, efficient
technologies and
a well-trained,
professional workforce
of code officials and
plumbing professionals
to maintain these
systems.

Tips for Conserving
Water at Home
1. Don’t flush trash down the toilet. Five to seven
gallons of water is wasted every time you flush
a cigarette butt, facial tissue or other small bit
of trash.
2. Check your toilets, faucets and pipes for leaks
regularly.
3. Install water-saving shower heads and low-flow
faucet aerators.
4. Use your water meter to check for hidden
water leaks.
5. Insulate your water pipes.
6. Take shorter showers. The recommended time
is 5 minutes.
7. Don’t run the water while brushing your teeth.
8. Only wash clothes and run the dishwasher
when there is a full load.
9. Don’t leave the water running when washing
dishes by hand.

How to Get Involved
Communities throughout history have dealt with
water concerns. Get involved within your local
community and help spread awareness by doing
the following:
1. Talk to your family about water conservation
and efficiency.
2. Share information on your website or social
media.
3. Share news releases with your local
newspapers, radio stations and television
networks to encourage local media to cover
stories related to water conservation.
4. Share information with your public
information officer, city manager or mayor.
5. Plan community events to raise awareness.
6. Attend local events about building safety.
7. Stay up to date on the latest code developments
by reading the Building Safety Journal. Learn
more at www.iccsafe.org/building-safety-journal.
8. Contact the code officials in your area to learn
more about the building industry and discover
local volunteer opportunities.
9. Become a Council member to gain access
to critical news, innovative training, expert
technical support and exclusive savings.

